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Global Climate Change and Infectious
Diseases
by Robert Shope*
Theeffect ofglobalcimatechangeoninfectiosdisea arehypothaluntilmoreisknwnaboutthedegreeofchange
intemperatureandhwnditythatwilloccur. Diseasesmostlikely toincreaseintheirdistributionandswerityhavethree-
factor (agent, vector, andhumanbeing) andfour-factr(plusvertebratereservoirhost)ecology.AedesaeyptiandAedes
aTbopictus mwsquitoesmaymovenorrdandhavemorerapid orphosis withgobalwarming. Thesemosquitoes
transmitdenguevirus,andAedesaeptitrsitsyellowfevervirus.Thefastermetamorphosisandashorterextrinsic
incubationofdengueandyeDlowfevervirusescouldleadtoepidemicsinNorthAmerica. Wbnocholekeisharboredper-
sistently intheestuariesoftheU.S. GulfCoast. Overthepast200years, cholerahasbecomepandemicseventimes with
spreadfromAsiatoEurope,Africa,andNorthAmerica. Globalwarmingmayleadtochangesinwaterecology thatcould
enhancesimilarspreadofcholerainNorthAmerica. SomeotherinfectiousdiseasessuchasLaCrosseencephalitisand
Lymediseasearecausedbyagentscloselydependent ontheintegrity oftheirenvironment. Thesediseasesmaybecome
less prominent withglobalwarmingbecauseofanticipatedmodifictionoftheirhabitats. Ecoogicalsudies willhelpus
tounderstand morefully the possibleconsequences ofglobalwarming. Newand moreeffective methodsforcontrol of
vectors will be needed.
The influence ofclimate and the environment on infectious
diseases hasbeen a subjectofdebate, speculation, and serious
study forcenturies. JacobHenle (I) statedinhis 1840treatise On
Miasmata andContagia "Heatand moisture favortheproduc-
tionandpropagationoftheinfusoriaandthemolds, aswellasthe
miasmataandcontagia, thereforemiasmatic-contagiousdiseases
are mostoftenendemic inwarmmoistregionsandepidemic in
thewetsummermonths." Heincludedcholeraandyellow fever
amongthemiasmatic-contagious diseases, andindeedthesetwo
diseasesmayhavearesurgence, asglobalwarmingmaterializes.
For adiscussionofglobal climatechangeanditspossibleef-
fectoninfectiousdiseases, Ishalldealnecessarily inhypothetical
terms. Thereisnowayofknowingforcertainwhateffect, ifany,
ariseintemperatureandachangeinrainfallpatternswillhave.
Itisfeasible, however, toreviewtheliteratureandpointoutwhere
warmer temperatures andincreasedordecreasedrainfall favor
transmission of certain pathogenic infections; then the epi-
demiology ofthese infections canbedissectedto seewherethe
temperatureandrainfallarecritical tothe successoftheagent.
Itisconvenienttoadopttheterminology usedbyJaquesMay
(2) in his book The Ecology ofHuman Disease. He considers
eachtransmissiblediseaseacomplex. Thosethatinvolveonlythe
causativeagentandmanaretwo-factorcomplexes;thosethatin-
volve inaddition avectorarethree-factorcomplexes; andthose
thatinvolveyetanintermediatehostarefour-factorcomplexes.
The ambienttemperature will have an influence on each ofthe
factors inthecomplex. Manyofthetwo-factorcomplexes arenot
limitedbytemperatureandthereforearedistributedanywhere in
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theworldthattheagentisintroducedandthatisinhabitedbypeo-
ple. Examplesarepoliomyelitisandmeasles. Thedistribution,
prevalence, and severityofthesediseasesarenotexpectedtobe
modifiedbyglobal climatechange. Onecould argue that mor-
tality ratesofmeaslesandpoliomyelitisarehigherinthetropics
than in the temperate zones, and therefore these diseases will
become more severe. The increased severity in the tropics is
probablyrelatedtopoorersocioeconomic conditions. Totheex-
tentthatglobalwarmingincreasespovertyanditsassociatedills,
thetwo-factorcomplexes will also beaffected.
Thethree-andfour-factorcomplexesbydefinitionincludethe
vector-borne diseases and zoonoses. Only rarely is a given
vector-bornediseasedistributedeverywherepeoplelive. These
diseases are usually limited in their distribution, either by the
rangeoftheirvector, orbythatofareservoirvertebratehost. The
vectorandhostinturn arelimited in rangedirectly orindirect-
lybytemperature and rainfall.
Yellow Feverand Dengue
IfIhadtoguess whichvector-bornediseaseswouldposethe
greatest threat in case ofglobal warming in North America, I
would say those transmitted by Aedes aegypti mosquitoes-
yellowfeveranddengue. Bothdiseasesarecausedbyvirusesof
thefamily Flaviviridae. Thereis asingleyellow fever serotype
andfourserotypesofdengue. Inthedaysofsailingships, Aedes
aegypti mosquitoes flourished in the water storage vessels on
board and were transported each spring north to the Atlantic
coastalcities. DengueinPhiladelphiawasdescribedin 1780by
BenjaminRush,andyellowfeverepidemicsoccurredasfarnorth
asBoston. Thishistoryisimportantinthecontextofglobal war-
mingbecausethelimitingfactorintheseepidemicswastheonset
of cold weather. Aedes aegypti is killed rapidly at freezing
temperatures; 62% ofadultsdiedwhenexposedfor 1 hrat32°FR. SHOPE
(3), and in a study in Georgia, most larvae died when average
weekly groundtemperature dropped to48F (4).
The northernmost winter survival ofAedes aegypti is now
about350Nlatitude, orthelatitudeofMemphis, Tennessee. This
distribution ispredictedwithglobalwarnmingtomovenorthward
andencompassadditionallargepopulationcenters, thenumbers
depending on how much warming occurs. In addition, the
developmentofmosquitolarvaeisfasterinwarmclimatesthan
cold ones, and thus with global warming, the mosquito will
become atransmitting adultearlier inthe season.
The extrinsic incubation period ofdengue and yellow fever
viruses also isdependentontemperature. Wihiinawiderange
oftemperature, thewarnertheambienttemperature, theshorter
theincubationperiodfromthetimethemosquitoimbibesthein-
fectiveblooduntilthemosquito isabletotransmitbybite. The
implication is that with warmer temperatures in the United
States, not only would there be a wider distribution ofAedes
aegyptiandfastermosquitometamorphosis, butalsotheviruses
ofdengueandyellowfeverwouldhaveashorterextrinsicincuba-
tionperiodandthuswouldcycle morerapidly inthemosquito.
Amorerapidcyclewouldincreasethespeedofepidemicspread.
PersonsinfectedwithdengueareenteringtheUnitedStateson
a regular basis. In 1987, the diagnosis was confirmed by the
CentersforDiseaseControl in 18casesbylaboratoryexamina-
tion (S). These persons were ill in 10 states and the District of
Columbia, and all were presumably infected outside of the
United States. Three ofthese were from Florida andGeorgia,
stateswithAedesaegypti. Table 1 showsthenumbersofimported
cases of dengue infection over an 11-year period. All four
serotypes have been recognized. Importation ofdengue cases
continues; as recently as 2 months before this conference, we
identifieddenguetype 1 virus fromthebloodofamanreturn-
ingtoNew Haven, Connecticut, fromThailand. Weisolatedthe
same serotype simultaneously from theblood ofhis travelling
companionhospitalized atNew YorkHospital.
Another vector of dengue virus, the Asian tiger mosquito
Aedes albopictus, has recently been introduced to the United
StatesfromAsia. Thismosquitohasestablisheditselfinscattered
foci as farnorth as420 Nlatitude. Withglobal climatechange,
predictably thisvectorwillbecomemoreprevalentandextend
itsrangeevenfurthernorth,thuscompoundingtheriskofdengue
transmission.
Onemayarguethatglobal climatechange willbeassociated
withlargeareasofdrought,thusAedesaegyptiwillnothavesuf-
ficient water in which to breed. Paradoxically, this mosquito
thrivesbothinwetanddry climates. Indry areas, people store
waterintheirhomes. Themosquitoisdomesticandbreedsreadi-
ly incisternsand water storagejars.
How serious are yellow fever and dengue? Yellow fever is a
febrilehemorrhagicdiseasecharacterizedbyhepaticandrenal
failure. Between20and50% ofvictimswiththesevereformdie,
although recovery, when itoccurs, isalmostalways complete.
Dengue is usually a nonfatal illness with fever, rash, and pro-
tractedmalaise. Asevereformofdenguewithhemorrhagic fever
andshocksyndromeisdescribedprincipallyinpersonssuffer-
ing a second infection with a different serotype. Most of the
hemorrhagicfevercasesareinchildren, andthecasefatalityrate
isabout 5%. Aneffectivevaccine isavailable foryellow fever,
butthere is no specific preventive immunization fordengue.
Table 1. Denguein theUnitedStates, 1977-J957.'
Year Confirmedcases Serotype
1977 57
1978 52
1979 10
1980 45
1981 44 1,4
1982 45 1,2,4
1983 27 1,2,3,4
1984 6 1,3
1985 8 1,4
1986 33 1,2,4
1987 18 1,2,4
'Adapted fromCenters forDisease Control(S); excludes PuertoRico, U.S.
VirginIslands, andPacificTerritories.
bCaseswereimported intotheUnitedStatesexceptfor 1980whenindigenous
transmission occurred.
Tosumma, weknowthefollowing: a)Aedesaegyptimos-
quitoes areprevalent inthe southern United Statesas farnorth
as latitude 350 N. Temperature is a factor limiting northward
spread. This species thrives in both wet and dry climates. b)
Aedesalbopictusmosquitoeshaverecentlybeenintroducedin-
to the U.S. and range as far north as latitude 420 N. c) Aedes
aegyptiisaneffectivevectorofyellowfever, andbothmosquito
speciesareeffectivevectorsofdengue. Theextrinsicincubation
periodofdengueandyellowfevervirusesisshortenedbyhigher
ambient temperatures, leading to more rapid amplification of
epidemicspread.d)Allfourserotypesofdenguevirushavebeen
introduced intotheUnitedStatesinrecentyears, andintroduc-
tionisaregularoccurrencethatcanbeexpectedtocontinue. e)
Yellow feveranddengueare serious diseases. There is novac-
cine fordengue.
Cholera
Letmeturnnowtoaverydifferentdisease, cholera. Itisdif-
ferentbecauseitisconsideredtobeatwo-factorcomplex-agent
andhumanbeing. Cholerabehaves ecologically, however, like
athree-factorcomplex. Thereisgrowingevidencethatareser-
voirforthisdiseaseexists inbaysandestuaries andthatsucha
reservoirencompassestheGulfCoastoftheUnitedStates (6).
Choleraischaracterizedbyprofuse, waterydiarrhealeading
tolossofbodysaltsandseveredehydration. Thediseaseisrapid-
lyfatalinahighpercentageofpatientsiffluidandsaltreplace-
ment is not immediately available. The causative agent of
epidemiccholeraisabacterium, Vibriocholeraeserogroup01,
thatismotileandgrows aerobically at37°C.
Cholera has been known for centuries in the delta of the
BrahmaputraandGangesrivers. Sincethebeginningofthenine-
teenth century there have been seven pandemics in which the
Vibrio cholerae spread rapidly from endemic foci, usually in
Asia,toAfrica, Europe, andsometimestoNorthAmerica. Once
anepidemicstarts,transmissionisbyfecal-oralspreadfromcar-
riers recovered from the disease and from asymptomatic, in-
fected persons.
Since 1973, repeatedepisodesofcholerainpersonsliving in
theGulfCoastfocusofLouisianaandTexas, andinpersonscon-
suming raw oysters from Louisiana, have been recorded. In
August 1988, cholera occurred in a man in Colorado who ate
oystersharvestedinabayoffthecoastofLouisiana(7). Between
August and October of 1988, persons in five other states de-
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velopedcholera,presumably fromoystersharvestedinthesame
area.
ComparisonofthecholeratoxingenesequencesusingaDNA
probe(8)confirmedthatthestrainsofVibriocholeraecoming
from Louisiana werevery similartoeachother overa spanof
severalyears, andthattheseisolatesdifferedfromthoseofother
partsoftheworld. Thustheevidenceisstrongthatthereisacon-
tinuing focus ofthe agent in Louisiana and that the multiple
episodes ofdiseasedo not representrepeated introductions.
What does cholera have to do with global climate change?
Louisiana has 40% ofthe coastal wetlands. With a rise in sea
level and perhaps diminished river flow rates, the bays and
estuaries of Louisiana can be expected to undergo major
modifications. Thetemperature, pH, salinity, andcomposition
ofplantandanimallifemaywellchangedrastically. Thefocus
of Vibrio cholerae may thrive or may disappear as a result of
thesechanges; wecannotcountonitsdisappearance, however.
May (2) has plotted the areas ofcholera expansion in pan-
demicsofthenineteenthcentury. Theseweresummeroutbreaks
andlaybetweensummerisothermsof60°and80°Fandsummer
isohyetsof2to4inchespermonthofrain. Littleisknownabout
the relation ofVibrio cholerae to theecology ofestuaries har-
boringtheagentintheUnitedStates. Colwellandassociates(9)
havemadeastart. Sofar, noaquaticanimalreservoirhasbeen
found, although persistence in shellfish for several weeks has
beendemonstrated. Abetterunderstandingoftheecologywould
helpuspredicttheeffectofglobal climatechangeandprepare
us to react.
Other Diseases
Dengue, yellow fever, andcholeraarenottheonlydiseases
thatprobablywillbeaffected. Predictionsoftheeffectsofglobal
warming includerelatively severemodifications ofsomeofour
forests. As forest habitats decline, so will many ofthe more
fragilespeciesofinsectvectors andvertebratehostsofparasitic,
bacterial, andviralinfections. Wemay, forinstance, experience
agradualdecline inprevalenceofLaCrosseencephalitisvirus
that depends in part on tree-holes of hardwood forests for
breedingofitsvector,Aedestriseriatus, andformaintenanceof
itsvertebratehosts, squirrelsandchipmunks. Wemayalsoex-
perience a decline in Lymedisease, caused by Borrelia burg-
dorferi, a spirochete transmitted by thetick, Ixodesdammini.
Tickpopulations aredependentintheiradult stageondeerfor
theirbloodmeals [althoughdeerpopulation reductiondoesnot
alwaysleadtoreducedtickpopulations (10)], anddeerpopula-
tions aredependent atleast inpartonforests forbrowsing and
cover.
Finally, one must consider the possibility ofemergence of
new infectious diseases. New diseases have continually ap-
peared, andthereisnoreasontodoubttheywillcontinue. Lyme
disease, firstrecognizedin 1975(11), isnowthemostprevalent
tick-borne disease in the United States. The agents of such
diseasesarenotactually new. Theyhavebeenpresentinnatural
wildlifecycles, anditistheecology thatchanges, bringing the
agent in contact with humans.
Therelativelyrapidecologicchangesthatarenowpredicted
setthestageforaspeedingupoftheprocess. Aschangeoccurs,
creatures extend their distribution and overlap occurs. In the
special caseofsegmented genomeviruses, ecological overlap
ofpopulationscreatesanabundantopportunity forreassortment
ofgenesthatcouldincreasethevirulenceoftheprogeny virus
(12). Thereisnowaytoanticipatetheseevents, buttheirpoten-
tial argues for maintaining a strong biomedical infrastructure
and watching closely fornew diseases.
Recommendations
Whatcanwedonowtoprepareforthechangesinclimatethat
areexpected? Ihaveusedexamples ofinfectious diseases that
may increaseinprevalenceorseverity. Eachofthesedepends
on a reservoir, either a vector, a vertebrate host, or an en-
vironmental source, for its maintenance. We know from ex-
perience that these diseases have the potential to become
epidemicwhentheecologychanges. Wedonotknowhowthe
ecology will change over the next 50 years, nor do we know
enoughabouttheecological factorsessential forthegeneration
ofepidemics ofeach disease.
Thefirstrecommendation, therefore, emphasizestheimpor-
tanceofecologicalstudies. Theseshouldbemultidisciplinary,
involving botany (including forestry), zoology, entomology,
microbiology, hydrology, climatology, andepidemiology. The
information we need to project what will happen with climate
changecanbestbeacquired inthefield, studying survival and
adaptation, especiallyatthefringeofthedistributionofspecies
ofplants, vertebrate animals, and arthropods. Confirmatory
laboratory studies will alsobeneeded, especiallyofarthropod
vectors andtheinteractionofinfectious agents withthevector.
Theselaboratory studieswillinvolvesurvivalofthevectorand
infectious agentunderchangedtemperature andhumidity and
abilityoftheagenttomultiplyorgothroughitsdevelopmentcy-
cleinthevectorunderchangedconditions. Theecologyofwater
systemsthatharborcholeraorganisms shouldalsobe studied.
Withtheinformation gained, we shouldbe in abetterposition
toproject what will happen with specific diseases afterglobal
climate change.
Thesecondrecommedationrelatestoarthropod-bornedisease
agents. We need research on the means ofcontrol ofvectors.
Therationaleisthatwhateverclimateandecologicchangeoc-
curs, we can anticipate an increase in some vector-borne
diseases. Theonlygenericdefense(otherthanhealtheducation)
will becontrol ofvectors.
Thestudiesofdenguereportedhereweresponsoredby National Institutesof
HealthgrantAl 10984, U.S. ArmygrantDAMD 17-87G7005, andtheWorld
Health Organization.
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